This paper investigates which economic factors determine Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) inflows in South Africa, establishes whether there is a statistical relationship or trends with foreign direct investment and factors such as financial openness, market size and growth, democracy, exchange and prime rates using time series data for the period 1970 to 2011. Though multivariate regression models were employed, this paper finds that financial openness (Kaopen index), democracy, one year lagged FDI and market size (GDP per capita) were significant in influencing FDI. GDP per capita had by far, the highest magnitude influencing FDI inflows in South Africa. This paper also compares South Africa with similar countries in terms of attracting FDI. Theoretical evidence showed that cheap labor and training of the labor force attracted higher FDI in the Chinese economy whereas this was not the case for South Africa. Other differences can ultimately be attributed to the start of democracy in South Africa.
Introduction
The study intends to help South Africa's policy makers understand what drives foreign investors' choices and how they react differently with regard to specific economic factors and policy issues. It is hoped that this study will help South Africa's National, Provincial and Local Governments understand, establish, refocus and refine their FDI attraction strategies.
Problem Statement
According to International Monetary Fund (IMF), Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD), United Nations Capital Development Fund (UNCDF) as cited by Chatterjee (2009) , FDI Foreign Direct Investment (herein to be referred to as FDI) are a source of development generating employment and modernization, with the hope that the overall benefits will enhance enterprise development, create a more competitive business environment by stimulating technology spillovers, assist human capital formation, contribute to international trade integration, increase total factor productivity and improve efficiency of resource use.
Literature Review

The determinants of FDI
According to Blomstrom (1989) as cited by Agrawal & Ranjan (2011) , FDI fosters the "income, production, prices, employment, economic growth, and general welfare of the recipient country." FDI can therefore play a key role in the development of a country's economy and hence essential for counties to assess the factors that attract inward Foreign Direct Investment.
Definition of FDI
FDIs "are the net inflows of investment to acquire a lasting management interest (10% or more of voting stock) in an conducted to establish whether there is a statistical relationship with Foreign Direct Investment and factors such as financial openness, market size, democracy, exchange and prime rates. Based on the empirical results from the econometric model, it is hoped that this study will help South Africa's national, provincial, and local governments understand, establish, refocus, and refine their FDI attraction strategies.
Research Hypothesis
Knowing what factors influence FDI can lead to useful policy implications. This study therefore intends to help South Africa's policy makers understand what drives foreign investors' choices and how they react to specific economic factors and policy issues. The study also explicitly covers the theory relating to the different types of FDI and the importance of FDI. It further compares South Africa's FDI inflows with similar countries in terms of economic potential.
Research Methodology
An econometric model approach was used to establish whether or not there is a significant relationship with the South African market size, exchange rate, interest rates, openness, post-apartheid period and incoming FDIs. Different multivariate regressions were run in stata (a data analysis and statistical software package) to test which variables determine South Africa's foreign direct investment inflows. The annual time series data used in this study were from 1970 to 2011 (41 years). In order for the output of regression to be satisfactory, the sample size has to be big enough, at least 35 numbers of observation. The data sources used were from the South African Reserve Bank online statistics, Stats South Africa, IMF World Economic outlook, International Financial Statistics databases, World Bank's "World Development Indicators database and World Data Bank." Table 2 indicates variables that have been used in the literature as proxies to the possible FDI Determinants. Shoeman (2000) showed that capital flows to countries that have higher long term interest rate which later leads to higher returns. Furthermore, "capital will continue to flow from one country to the other until both interest rates and the marginal product of capital in the two countries are equal." Relatively high interest rates in the host country can have positive impacts on the inward FDI if investors are willing to reinvest and get higher returns in the country. However, this will not be beneficial to the investors that are planning to borrow funds in the host country. Contrary to the view held by Root, studies by Hymer (1995) posited that the amount firms can sponsor in a country will depend on where it can borrow the cheapest (a country which has the lowest interest rates). Prime rates were therefore among the independent variables that were used in the model. South Africa's prime rate was 8.5% on 24 th October, 2012 (South African Reserve Bank, 2012).
Exchange rates
Exchange rates were also included in the model as movements in exchange rate can either benefit or worsen the chances for the host country to be chosen. Fontagné (1999) as cited by (Ruiz, 2005) , states that exchange rates may affect the decision of receiving FDI and may therefore determine its relation with respect to trade. On one hand, an appreciation of the Rand may reduce the purchasing power of potential investors because it means they are getting less rands for a dollar. On the other hand, a depreciation of the rand may increase FDI as the purchasing power of investors will be higher as goods in the host country seem cheaper. This increases the relative wealth of foreign firms and hence their capacity to invest through the reduced cost of capital.
Dummy variables
A dummy variable is a variable that can take on a value of one if the observation meets specified criteria and a value of zero if otherwise. However, dummy variables can also be created; the following section on the "chin ito" index explains this better.
The Chinn-Ito index also known as Kaopen index was included in the model to measure the country's degree of capital account openness. The Kaopen index is based on the binary dummy variables that codifies the tabulation of restrictions on cross-border financial transactions reported in the IMF's Annual Report (Ito, 2007) . "One of the merits of the kaopen index is that it attempts to measure the intensity of capital controls, to the extent that the intensity is correlated with the existence of other restrictions on international transactions" (Aizenman, Chinn & Ito, 2011) . Measuring the extensity of capital controls may be a good proxy to the measure of intensity of capital controls and how open the economy is. The Kaopen indices are ranged from zero to one, the closer the index is to one the more open the economy is, the closer it is to 0 the more closed the economy. Exactly one means the economy is totally open and exactly zero will indicate a closed economy. In the South African data, there were only 4 different numbers (0, 0.16, 0.24 and 0.40) for indices since 1970. In the regression model a dummy variable was created using the kaopen index, 0 will take the value of zero indicating a closed economy, 0.16 will take the value of one indicating fairly low openness, 0.24 will take the value of two indicating moderately open and 0.40 will take three indicating fairly good openness, even though 0.4 is not even half way close to one. It is posited that the level of openness will be considered relative to itself rather than the rest of the world. Figure 2 shows the 40 year history of openness in the South African economy. As shown in figure 2, there was downturn during the 1970s up until the early 1990s; the turmoil that was going on in the country during that time might have had an effect on this. Democracy was used as a dummy variable representing the effects of pre and post-apartheid period on FDIs in South Africa. The net capital flows to South Africa became very unstable after political incidents such as the Sharpeville uprising in 1976. This was more evident after the "Rubicon speech" of the then prime minister, Mr P W Botha. This impeded investment, economic growth and job creation (Shoeman, Robinson & De Wet, 2000) . It was worsened by economic sanctions, turmoil and eventually commodity prices also dropped. "In 1990, the economy shrank, meanwhile the total South African population was swelling by 2.5% a year, adding around one thousand newcomers to the labour force each day" (Homer-Dixon, 1995) . With population growth, arose the problem of unemployment. The period from 1970 to 1994 will therefore take on the value of zero (0) representing all the hardships in terms of sanctions, violence and political instability the country experienced during that period. The period from 1994 to 2011 will take on the value of one (1) representing the post-apartheid (Democracy) effects on FDI flows.
Regression
Multiple regression tests were conducted in order to build a reliable model that would include a number of explanatory variables within the model. The following section shows the output and analysis from stata:
Before initiating the econometric model in stata, the "tsset" function was used in order to declare the data to be time series. Time series consists of observations on a variable or on several variables over time. In this study, the data collected were from 1970 to 2011. When analyzing time series data, it is important to recognize that past events can affect the future and lags in behavior are prevalent. Time is therefore an important dimension in time series data sets (Wooldridge, 2009 ). Logs were taken on both sides of the equation for the ease of interpretation of results. The t denotes time and ln denotes the natural logarithm as shown in general equation (1). Employing the logarithm on both sides of the equation implies a percentage change in the explanatory variable will lead to a percentage change in the response variable. Furthermore, "a logarithm form approximates a proportionate change" (Wooldridge, 2009) . LnY = 0 + 1LnGDPt+ 2LnGDP/capita t + 3 LnPrimet + 4 LnExchange Rate t + 4 Kaopent + 4 Democracy t + E
( 1) The variable (Y) on the left of equation 1 is called the response variable that is trying to be explained by the explanatory variables in this case it represents FDI. The variables on the right (GDP, GDP per capita, prime rate, exchange ret, kaopen index and democracy) are called explanatory variables and are used in the regression to test whether there is a relationship with the response variable FDI. The (E) which is the error term represents factors that cannot be explained by the explanatory variables. The idea is to see whether there is a relationship between FDI and the explanatory variables as indicated in equation (1). By using a model like this, a hypothesis on how much FDI will change by can therefore be derived by knowing how much GDP changed by. South Africa has attracted high volumes of foreign portfolio investment in the form of reasonably long-term equity inflows. The value of South African equity securities held by foreign portfolio investors increased from 8% of GDP in 1995 to 31% in 2009. When compared internationally, the IMF s Coordinated Portfolio Investment Survey" suggested that the stock of foreign portfolio equity holdings in South Africa is higher relative to GDP than for upper middle income economies as a whole. This reflects the maturity of the domestic corporate sector, size and development of the local equity market (National Treasury, 2011) .
It is important to note that the internationalization of some of the largest South African multinationals in the late 1990s has significantly added to the value of non-resident ownership of South African enterprises as reflected in the stock of FDI. The relocation of Anglo American, Billiton, Old Mutual and South African Breweries in the UK resulted in the existing South African operations of these firms being re-classified as foreign-owned in South Africa's international investment position. In terms of their ownership of existing operations and subsequent investments in the country, these companies remain important multinational investors in the South African economy (National Treasury, 2011).
Data Analysis
This section explains some of the important variables and interprets the output from stata that is summarized in tables 2. The model tested financial openness (Kaopen), market size (GDP), interest rates and exchange rates. The results show that only exchange rate was a significant determinant for FDI at the 5% significance level. The p-value of the exchange rate (2%) was less than (5%), causing the null hypothesis to be rejected. The section on P-value will explain this concept better.
Research Findings
The number of observations also denoted by (n) is 41 (1970 -2010) . However by using logarithms, it is important to remember that (Ln) returns the natural logarithm of an exponential function and therefore cannot be taken on a negative number. In the years FDI inflows were negative (more investments were made outside the country than those coming in) stata assumes missing values and will automatically omit variables with missing values from the regression. So the 9 years that saw negative FDIs were omitted and the observations ended up at 32.
T (T STAT)
Inference on whether a single explanatory variable in the regression function is significant in explaining the response variable can be drawn by conducting the t test. The null hypothesis is shown in equation (2) as follows:
H0: 1 = 0 (2) The null hypothesis in equation 2 implies that if 1 is the coefficient of Kaopen index (refer to table 3); this means that once GDP, prime and exchanges rates have been accounted for, the kaopen index has no effect on FDI (Y). The next step is to decide on the significance level, which implies the probability of rejecting H0 when in fact it is true.
If the significance level is set at 5%, this means that individuals are 5% more likely to reject the hypothesis when it is in fact true. The alternative hypothesis is shown in equation (3) implies that individuals are looking for sufficiently large values in order to reject ( H0: 1 = 0 )in favour of (H1: 1 0) . "With a 5% significance level, the definition of "sufficiently large" means that this is the 95th percentile in a t distribution with n -k -1 degrees of freedom. The rejection rule is that H0 is rejected in favour of H1 at the 5% significance level if H1: 1 0" (Wooldridge, 2009) .
The 95% confidence interval implies that the t static is 95% likely to lie in within that range. Then again, the t stat will have to be compared to the critical value that can be taken from the t test critical values. If the t stat falls within 5% parameter end of the tails of the t critical value, the variable will be rejected but also implying that there is a significant relationship with the dependent variable. Comparing the t stat and critical value can be a little time consuming if critical tables are not available, so a better measure to use is a the P -value.
H1: 1 0
8.2 P-Values P-value is the probability that if the hypothesis is true, the test statistic would have as extreme as or more extreme than the one obtained. If the P-value is greater than the significance level, the hypothesis will not be rejected implying that there is no relationship between the explanatory and the response variables. If the P-value is less than the significance level, the hypothesis is rejected but in statistics this implies there is a significant relation between the explanatory and the response variables. Assuming the significance value is 5% in table 3, the p-value of kaopen index (65%) is greater than (5%) significance level. So the null hypothesis is not rejected and this infers that there is no relationship between the kaopen and FDI. However, if you consider the p-value of exchange rate 2%, it is less than 5% significance level. This implies reject the null hypothesis H0: 1 = 0 and hence exchange rates are a significant factor in explaining FDI in the host country.
8.3 R-Squared ( R 2 ) R 2 also known as the goodness of fit measures how well the explanatory variables (market size, financial openness, and exchange rates) explain the response variable Y (Foreign Direct Investment). The value of R 2 is always between zero and one and can be multiplied by 100 and read in percentage form. The higher the R 2 , the better the fit of the model and the lower R 2 , the poor fit. (Wooldridge, 2009 ). The R 2 in table 3 was 73%, indicating it is a good fit because half of the variation in the model can be explained by the explanatory variables.
8.4 Adjusted R Square (adj R 2 )
Whenever explanatory variables are added to a model, R 2 always gets higher even though the explanatory variables are not significant. Adjusted R 2 takes into account the number of explanatory variables included in the regression model. As new variables enter into the regression equation adj R 2 does not increase but instead it tends to stabilize. From the summary output of the regression analysis in table 3, the adjusted coefficient of determination is 69% indicating that the model is still fairly good fit.
Total Sum of Squares (SST)
SST is the measure of the total sample variation in the estimated response variable y (FDI). Total sum of squares can be calculated by adding the sum of squares of the model which measure the sample variation of explanatory variables and the sum of squares of residuals which measure the variation in (E) (Wooldridge, 2009) . SST is useful in that it helps to calculate R 2 , it is simply calculated by dividing the model sample variation by the total variation (162/223) = 73% as shown in table 3.
Beta Coefficient ( Slope)
The beta measures the sensitivity of the response variable (FDI) given changes in the explanatory variables. While keeping everything else constant, a percentage change in exchange rates will lead to 3.37% positive change in FDI. Source: output from stata
In the following regression in table 4, trade openness, market size, prime rate, exchange rates and dummy variable democracy were used as explanatory variables to determine FDI. Results show that only democracy was a significant predictor for FDI. A percentage change in democracy or policies that promote democracy will lead to a 3.65% increase in FDI inflows ceteris paribus. On the other hand, all the p-values of kaopen index, GDP, prime rate and in this particular regression, exchange rate p -values were higher than the 5% significance level. This implies that the null hypothesis will not be rejected and therefore no significant relationship. The R 2 (80%) was fairly good, indicating that 80% of the variation in FDI inflows in South Africa is explained by variation in the explanatory variables; financial openness, GDP, democracy, prime and exchange rates even though only one variable was significant. Source: output from stata Most of the past literature showed that that market size of a country and openness of an economy are likely to be linked with FDI than other potential determinants. The previous two regression employed in the models using South African data do not capture this kind of relationship. The following regression in table 6 took lag effects into account. The model allowed more than one variable to be affected by a one year lag. These variables were lnGDPcap LD. (GDP per capita) and lnFDI LD. The (LD) is just a function for lag and can also be represented as t-1 as shown in equation 4. Other variables included in the regression were kaopen, democracy, prime, GDP per capita of the same year. The idea is to establish whether there is a relationship that can exist between last years' GDP per capita, last years' FDI, trade openness, prime and democracy with the current year FDI.
Serial correlation can also be high when using time series data, the "prais" function was therefore used in stata to correct the generalized least-squares to estimate the parameters in the regression model if the errors were serially correlated.
In table 6, the regression estimation indicated that the FDI flows are well explained by standard economic fundamentals such as trade openness, democracy, previous year GDP per capita and previous year FDI. Intuitively, GDP per capita can be interpreted in terms of the potential demand for output in the economy. GDP per capita is a proxy for economic development and growth; investors would like to see that the country they are investing in is growing consistently. For this reason, it makes sense to consider the GDP per capita over time rather than the current year GDP per capita. In the words of Kinoshita (1998) as cited by Rojid (2011) , "it takes time for the stock of FDI to reach the optimal level. Moreover, there might also be important causality with regards to the size of the market, wages and openness which are hypothesized to affect FDI but the causality may also run from FDI to these variables as well and should thus be taken into account."
In table 6, the effect of the openness of the host country seems to have a smaller effect in attracting FDI. A percentage increase in the kaopen index will only lead to a 0.94% increase in FDI. The magnitude of the lagged GDP per capita is even greater; a percentage increase in the previous year GDP per capita will lead to a 31.61% increase in FDI. Alternatively a percentage change in the previous year FDI will lead to 0.51% decline in FDI. The regression seems to be robust with a goodness of fit of 63%, implying that 63% of the variation in FDI in South Africa can be predicted by previous year's FDI and GDP per Capita, democracy and trade openness. The Durbin-Watson statistic which tests auto correlation was 1.64, which is close to 2 indicating there was no problem of autocorrelation in the sample. lnFDIt = 0 + 2 lnGDP/capita t1+ 4 Kaopent + 3 lnPrimet + 4 Democracy t + 4 GDP/Capita t-1+ lnFDIt-1 + E ( 4 ) The South African economy displays many characteristics associated with developing countries. It applies a mixed economy to address the legacy of apartheid with the state's role being dynamic and shifting emphasis to meet the changing developmental needs. South Africa is the economic power house of its southern African neighbours and accounts for approximately 30% of the continents GDP. South Africa's industrial output and mineral production makes 40% and 45% of total output in the continent and the country generates 50% of Africa's electricity in 2009 (South African Consulate General, 2012).
Emerging economies of Brazil, Russia, India, China and now South Africa (BRICS) have acquired an important role in the world economy as producers of goods and services. The countries are attracting large amounts of investors around the world based on the characteristics of big land size, fast economic growth, large population and potential consumer market (Agrawal & Ranjan, 2011) . However FDI inflows differ for each country and these differences raise interesting questions for both academia and policy makers as to why the (BRICS) countries have performed differently in attracting inward FDI.
China, by far the leading market destination of FDI, received US$ 185.8 billion inflows in 2010 where as Brazil, Russia, India and South Africa attracted US$ 48.5, US$ 43.3, US$ 24.2 and US$ 1.2 billion respectively (World data bank, 2012). According to IMF, "the BRIC countries had a share of 46.3% of global GDP growth based on purchasing power parity in dollars while the G7 countries only contributed 19.8% during the period 2000 to 2008" (Agrawal & Ranjan,2011) .
While some literature shows that labor costs are an important determinant of FDI, World Bank and IMF reports show that "South Africa has been attracting far less foreign direct investment and exporting less industrial output than many countries in the same peer group. In a country where trade unions demand salary hikes more than double the rate of inflation, this triggers high labor costs and low manufacturing productivity. As a result this has been holding back FDI inflows to the economy (Ngcobo, 2012) .
China on the other hand, has an abundant supply of human capital of 1.3 billion people and labor participation rate of 59% compared to South Africa which has 49 million and labor participation of 36% in 2010. Unit labor costs have been higher for South Africa than in China, South African managers earn nine times as much as unskilled workers compared to three times as much in Brazil and about twice as much in China. In addition, while 80% of South African labourers reported that they had not received any training, between 60% and 80% of unskilled and skilled workers in China and Brazil reported to have received training (George R.G. Clarke, n.d.) . This enhances the quality of labor and skill abilities provided in China and as a result, the country sees an inflow of MNC wanting to build relationships with them.
Since the beginning of the economic reform in 1978, the Chinese Yuan had been on a devaluation track until 1994. During that period, FDI into China surged, the cost of Chinese labor and other productive inputs relative to foreign production costs reduced significantly. This reinforced China's comparative advantage in labor-intensive industries and strengthened its competitiveness in attracting FDI. Moreover, as the devaluation decreased prices of domestic assets, this encouraged foreign firms to acquire them. The wealth and production cost effects induced by the devaluation were too large to be ignored by multinational enterprises (Xing, 2006) .
Though South Africa has been attracting higher direct investments within the African continent, but the country's FDI net inflows as a percentage of GDP is still low (0.37%) compared to (3.12%) in China as shown in table 7. Source: World data Bank
The African continent has been less favorable in comparison to Asia and Latin America. Studies by Morisset (2000) showed that the reforms in many African countries have been incomplete and as a result not entirely convinced foreign investors to develop activities that are not natural resources dependent and aimed at regional and global markets. Industrialized countries on the other hand, have maintained high levels of financial openness throughout the period and steadily increased since the 1970s. Interestingly, both the less developed and emerging market countries groups slowed down the efforts of opening financial markets during the 1980s and accelerated financial opening since the 1990s as shown in figure 3 (Ito,2007) . Source: (Ito data) As shown in figure 4, South Africa's financial openness is still relatively low in comparison to its peers such as China which has maintained a kaopen index of 1 for the past 40 years. India has performed relatively low compared to South Africa with a constant kaopen index of 0.16 for the past 40 years. Brazil was practically closed from 1970 up until 1998 when it opened up its economy. There has not been information for Russia's Kaopen index prior 1996 but has been volatile but higher than South Africa's financial openness (Ito, 2007) . Results from the regressions showed that financial openness, democracy, lagged GDP per Capita and lagged FDI have been important ingredients into making the country attractive FDI and to a lesser degree exchange rates and interest rates. In the final regression in table 5, results showed a positive relationship between the GDP per capita and FD, a percentage change in the GDP per capita will lead to a 31.60% change in FDIs given that all else is constant. This is in line with Venables & Hans-Peter, (1996 ), Duran (1999 , Dassgupta & Ratha (2000) and Asiedu (2002) as cited by Agrawal & Ranjan (2011) who proposed that stable growth rates coupled with a sizeable consumer market which imply a higher potential of consumption and more opportunity for trade, will eventually attract more FDIs. The positive and significant lagged value of the dependent variables also confirms the existence of dynamism and endogeineity in FDI modeling. This is in line with Quazi's (2005) as cited by Rojid & Seetenah (2011) argument that foreign investors are typically risk averse and tend to invest in countries that they are familiar with as they gain more confidence over time.
Conclusion
This study investigated the determinants of FDI for South Africa, for the period 1970 to 2011. An econometric model approach was used to establish whether or not there is a significant relationship with the South African market size (GDP), market growth (GDP per capita), exchange rate, interest rates, financial openness (Kaopen index), post-apartheid period and incoming FDIs. Different multivariate regressions were run in stata to test which variables determine South Africa's FDI inflows.
Experiences on what drives foreign investors' choices on investing in emerging economies largely differ. In a group of countries comparable to South Africa trade potential, market size, labor cost, skills availability, openness and exchange rates were among the important factors attracting FDI. South Africa has some way to go before it reaches the FDI levels of comparator countries. Even during the period after independence, South Africa had lower rates of growth, less trade openness, less deep telecommunication infrastructure, weaker labor skills and slightly less competitive tax rates (Ricci, 2005) . However, it should be noted that the magnitude of FDI inflows in China, Brazil, India and Russia be relatively higher because South Africa is a smaller economy.
Recommendations
FDI can act as a catalyst to stimulate growth, employment and redistribution strategy for a country whose private investment has been constrained by low savings. Given that unemployment (25.5% in 2011) in South Africa is a major problem, coupled with low national savings, in turn impact growth. The country depends on FDI to not only bridge the current gap between savings and investment, but to expand investment to more acceptable levels as well (Shoeman, 2000) . FDI can therefore help address the saving deficiency and promote economic growth (Murshid, 2002) . In addition, FDI can also enhance the source of foreign exchange inflows that can help strengthen South Africa's international reserves in order to allow for a sustained improvement in the country's external position.
Although the comparison showed that cheap labor and training of the labor force attracted higher FDI as seen in the Chinese economy, this was not the case for South Africa. Labour in South Africa is not cheap and only a handful of the management reported they received training. The South African government can therefore invest more in training the labor force and maybe setting up more realistic goals for the labor unions.
The core long term sustainable economic growth for South Africa is to maintain an open environment for investment. As a low-savings developing economy, with high domestic investment requirements, the country requires to attract foreign direct investment in order to support domestic investment financing requirements. In line with the National Treasury (2011) the review framework for cross-border direct investment can aim to maintain an open environment for inward FDI with the following objectives: To encourage new inflows of foreign capital -with expected benefits for employment, growth and competition -while safeguarding public interests relating to strategic cross-border acquisitions and corporate restructuring, to support consistency in policy on inward investment across government departments, to support the growth of South African companies domestically and abroad with long-term benefits for the South African economy, to provide policy certainty for investors through the transparency of decision-making and to support the overall policy framework for the management of the macroeconomic benefits and risks arising from cross-border capital flows.
The existing regulatory framework in a country may either enhance or hinder FDI. South Africa is ranked fairly in terms of the regulatory restrictive index. Foreign investors are not systematically disadvantaged relative to domestic investors as a non-discrimination approach to regulation applies, main component of operational restrictions coming from foreign owned firms with equity restrictions. The main objective of the incoming investments are expected to have net economic benefits across most sectors of the economy. Existing regulations or policies as placed by the National Treasury (2011) to address these objectives include: Protecting the tax base, balancing the benefits and risks of crossborder direct investments, facilitating the growth of South African companies in both domestic and international markets in order to deliver broader economic benefits and supporting the stability of the financial system and well-functioning domestic financial markets and institutions.
Joint ventures, Greenfield investments, mergers and acquisition characterize South Africa's businesses. However, "acquisition of domestic enterprises often creates apprehension over potential negative effects in the host economy. These concerns include the perceived risks for employment, production, exports and R&D at the firm level; as well as issues of corporate governance, competition, security of the tax base, and the identity and control of national champions. FDIs in form of Mergers and acquisitions in South Africa are subject to screening and approval under the Competition Act. The Competition Commission or Tribunal will firstly consider the effects of the merger on competition. If there are adverse implications for competition, then it will determine whether there are offsetting gains and whether the merger can be justified on public interest grounds (National Treasury , 2011) .
All things considered, the econometric model used in this study was valid. However ever adding on more explanatory variables such as unit labour cost, well-functioning financial market, inflation and education of the population would yield much more realistic results based on the special characteristics of the South African economy. Among the significant factors ( financial openness, democracy, lagged FDI and to a smaller extent exchange and rates) that determine FDI in south Africa, GDP per capita had by far, the highest magnitude influencing FDI inflows in South Africa. Policy makers should therefore work on the factors that will increase the GDP per capita so as to increase direct investment in South Africa. A further collaboration with institutions such as Industrial Development Corporation (IDC) and the development bank of South Africa (DBSA) which have fostered many of South African businesses through providing funding and sharing risks of projects will be ideal.
